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SAVS CORVALLIS HUE, HOT C0LI.11

SOUTHJ, WILL BE EXTENDED fIlC3 fern5 riini Ufa, ly mi Clilfei
3.

Heavy Grades on Latter Road
. Declared to Be Pro- - s"'

T v hlbitive. :7-;rr- --

MINTO PASS OFFERS
"V ONLY FEASIBLE ROUTE

Prominent Railroad Man Declares
"That Decision to Extend CorvsJlis
A Eastern Waa No't ' Effected by
Sentiment, but by Necessity. '

"E. H. Harriman has an option on the
'Corvallia Eastern . rail way, and can

take ever the Astoria A Columbia River
road whenever ha wanta It. . '

"
..The Columbia Southern will not

' be extended southward,
i "If tha Harriman interests traverse

central Oregon, twlth a. road of thetr
own conatruotlon. It will be the Corvallia
line that will be built onward --to On- -;

tarlo." -

Tha foregoing la the substance of
atatement made yesterday by one of tha
beat Informed railroad men of tha north-- ',
west, who haa been In a position to
learn the facta relating to building
plana. His opinion la regarded as
worthy of acceptance and hla atatement
of Any thins as fact, la taken at full
value.

Oradas Vroaibltlve. T'
"I happen to know Just why Mr Har--

rtman doesn't extend , the Columbia
'Southern It's because - he knowa.that

tha trades are almost prohibitive en
- that Una and that the COrvallla East- -

era can be built to Ontario from Idanha,
, the present' western terminus, crossing

' the Cascade range of mountains, and the
maximum grade that would .be encoun-
tered would be--1 pet" cent on the. west--
am aide. Of the range and 1H Pr cent
on tha eastern side. ...

"There Is no mystery in his attitude
. toward the Columbia Southern. It Is
. not a matter of feeling nor of anything

else than mere topography, of tha ooun-- ,
try and economy of operation,

'.The Columbia Southern. - now ? runs
from Blgga on the Columbia river south-
ward to Bhanlko.- - An ordinary freign)
engine can pull only alx or seven loaded
cars. Imagine a railroad hauling the
Immense traf f lo that will develop In
central Oregon over grades that entail

' such heavy expense for motive pewer
and such alow running time., ' :. y-

v i Too Mmoh CUmblag. i , '

"The country travereed by the "Coi
' lumbta ; aputbem, .la formed .of , sue

cession of high ridges runninreaatward
and wrstwardL with deep valleys be--.
tween. To go" southward " Serosa such
a country means that you, must climb
ridge, after ridge and bear. enormous
expense of operation, v

"For Instance, tha reason Jamee J.
Hill comes down the north bank of the

..' Columbia is to have the advantage of
lighter grades than he encounters In
grossing the Cascade mountains In going
to the sound, and when all haa been said
about that north bank plan, the only real
motive that remain, after the process
of elimination has been carried out,, It
the easy grade: , .. --

"Mr. Harriman never will extend the
Southern because' he knows(Columbia be bad railroad Judgment,

but 1 am Informed that he wanta to
extend the Corvallia eV Kastern-becaus- e

thereby he would get into centr Ore-
gon from western Oregon at the mini-
mum of grades and attain tha object
aimed at with leas expense of opeta-- :
tion. - ,

.. auato pass am Sasy Way.
.' "It haa been proved by tha engineers
that the Corvallls Eastern may be
extended from Idanha. tha terminus on
the western slope of the Cascades, to tho
summit of the mountalna through the
M into pass, between the Three Sisters
and Mount Jefferson, with a maximum
grade of I per cent; cross the mountains
and go down tha eastern alope with a
maximum grade of 1 to 1 per cent,
until the great basin of central Oregon
la reached, after which tha road would
run In practically level country to On.
tarlo, with the Malheur river as the
Duflet at the eaatern terminus. -

"Such a road would be better from a
strateglo point of view than the Colum-
bia Southern, too, 'for feeders could be
built north and south from the main line
to serve every corner of the ,61,000
square miles of country In the central

. part of the state that now haa no rati
' lines. .. .

"I know that Mr. Harriman Is In a po
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sition to take ever toe Corvallia ft East-
ern at any tlma be electa. Mr. Ham-
mond, who owns' the road, la Interested
with Mr. Harriman In Immense tracts of
redwood In . California and in timber
lands In other localities, and not only
would flnd.lt to. his advantage to sell
the Corvalla As Eastern Una to him, but
alao to dispose of tha stock In the Asto-
ria Columbia River ros.4. to tha Union
Paclfla magnate. ,

"My Information is that Mr. Hammond
owns 60 per oenf In the Astoria, and
General Hubbard and H. E. Huntington
the other 60 per cent.-- - ''"

The hesitancy ow tha part of Mr.
Harriman to make extensions himself
is due to. the'. fact that If he were to
make tha Corvallls or the Astoria road
hla own and a part of tha O. R. N.
or' tha Southern Pacific, he would have
to apply the oomnAn point rats to all
tonnage hauled over either road, which
would mean that ha would simply add
to his haul without Increasing his re
ceipts on freight originating In the ter
ritory served exclusively . by those
roads. '.

,'wm Sxtead to Ontario.
1

"Nevertheless I believe be will ex-

tend the Corvallia line onward to On-

tario and open the interior of Oregon. ,
"If the Corvallia Una be extended, aa

I am certain it will be, a branch would
be built northward, from, the western
alope of the Cascades to Portland, prob-
ably through Silverton or some point
near 'that town.

"Taka the ' map and study the geog
raphy of the state and you will see that
the Corvallls extension, as I have Indi
cated, would glv an almost airline be
tween Portland? and Ontario, with 10
to 40 miles less distance and lighter
grades , than are " now. encountered on
the main line of the O. R. ft N. through
the Blue mountalna. .

'
, ;'

' ' z&glaeers Decide. v- - I
"Railroad men must obey the com

mand of tha engineer who surveys the
lines.' , It is not the operator In Wall
street, but the rough-dresse-d and scien-
tific . surveyor,! where
railroads shall run. And they are the.
felowa who have Issued the ukase that
central Oregon must be entered via tho
Corvallls extension rather than via the
Columbia Southern', over prohibitive
grades." .. '

It la understood that the Harriman
Interests may select . the pass ; farther
south through the Cascades, connecting
with the Southern Pacific near. Albany,
but The Journal's Informant inclined to
the' belief that the entrance would be in
the manner set forth In his statement.
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Frank, Gentile Will J Visit ; Old
Home and Tell the People

About the Fdr.V; Vi

'"Tears ago Frank Oetitlle sailed from
Um sun-kissed shores of Italy - for
America, to make a fortuhe. , He came to
Portland and as a bootblack amassed a
goodly amount of money. Now he In-
tends returning home to see his parents
and rejoice with them. .

"Gotta plcnta da mun - now, aaya
Frank: "ahowa all my olda friends da
blgga pile.".. -

- Month in and month out has Gentile
alaved at hla little stand at 12 Fifth
atreet. Hla horny hands and the knobby
muscles of bis forearms bear testimony
to his work. From practically a paupet
he haa ascended to the plane of a capi-
talist, from hla standpoint, being the
owner of $6,000. : When he leaves Port-
land within a few daya he will carry a
trunkful of presents to his relatives.
His entry into the city of his birth will
be In the nature of a triumphal march.

For several days Gentile haa been laid
up with 'a cold. Hla partner's descrip-
tion of the prospective trip of Gentile
Is graphic. -

"Frank go to see his mudda," said the
partner. "Gotta, flva da t'ousan' dol'.
Ha! Datta mun meana. da plenta work

fifty t'ousan shoes he shins. Costa
him to live. Maybe, he shins sixty
t'ousan' shoes. .''

"Now he getta to see his mudda. She
llva near Naples. He alao wanta see da
pope at Rome and tella him all about
da blgga fair In Portlan. " Tea, he
leava pretty soon. Hava da fine time
when he getta to da olda home."
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EAMES TOO

J FOR ANY OTHER ART

"Have you ever studied art? That la,
another form of art, such as painting- - or
literature T" Madame Eamea was asked
recently. 'Tour home
would conduce It."

"Never," replied Madame Eamea, "I
put ail of myself Into my slnalna.

la the watchword with ' me,
and seems to me that It takes all of
one's life, all one's thought, power and
will,, to one's ambition."

When one'a ambition has been as
even then work must not

be abandoned. This s part of Madame
Blames' too, for there Is no
harder worker In the ranks of all the
great artists than this famus soprano.

The concert which Is scheduled for
Monday, October 10, at the Marquam
Grand theatre, under the direction of
Lois Coman. will be as
event of great

It's a mistake to Imagine that Itching
piles can't be cured; a mistake to suffer
a Any longer than you can help. Doan's
Ointment brings Instant relief and per-
manent 'cure. At any drug store, 60
cents.

who use up much Brain and Nerve Force
Physical strength receive the most benefit in
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ative patterns. Serges, Caaaimerea, Thibet,
and black Unfinldied Worateda.

$8.50 to $18.00

Youths' Overcoats
1 ' ages 12 to so:

$4.45 to $15.00
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Auto, and; Eton.

50 to

Z",- ALL SIZES. For Boya colors.

Heavy Weight
Cotton

MME. BUSY

atmosphere

Con-
centration

accomplish

compllshed.

philosophy,

Bteers-Wyn- n

Importance,

ideal
taste.
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Fancy

BOYS' CAPS
Norfolk, Tourist

HO
Children,

Pretty Trained Nurse Made
Business of Lifting

Within Reach.

TRUNKS FULL OF

Woman Blames It on the Souvenir
. Fad and Admits Her Guilt Jewel

Cases, Manicure Seta, Lace Cur-

tains and Cut Glass Among Loot.

(JootmI SpeeUl Strrlee.)
, Mew Tork, Oct. SO. Marie Weston, a

trained nurse, known as Hilda Austin,
waa arrested ln her room in Harlem
tonight, charged with stealing silver-
ware and other valuable articles from
the Hotel St. Regis, where she is em-
ployed by guests In a professional ca-
pacity. When arrested ' she , sdmltted
her guilt and blamed it en the souvenir
fad. '

The detective who made the arrest
found In Miss Weston's room several
trunks and ordered her to open them.
She did so, and when the lids were
raised the trunks were found to con-
tain all sorts of valuable articles.

There were lace curtains, solid gold
jewel cases, beautiful manicure sets,
quantities of fine linen with monogram,
silverware, separate pieces of jewelry,
articles of expensive clothing and valu-
able chattels. in a corner of the room
waa a barrel nailed up ready for
shipping. . It wss found packed full of
cut glass and fine chlcaware. .

There la evidence that the St Regis
waa not tha only hotel plundered, aa
some of bore the namea
of tho Waldorf, Empire and other hotels.
Miss Weston la 10 years of age and very
attractive.

TO SHIP
TO THE

(Joarnal SpeeUl Service.)
Washington, Oct. SO. There Is a con-

flict of opinion In the navy department
as to tha best means of taking tha steel
flouting, drydock. to be built, in Mary-
land; to . Its destination at Olongapo,
Philippine Islsnds. Many naval officers
believe, that It will be wrecked If sent
around the. rpe and othere are equally
certain It will go to plerea In the Sues
canal aad block trafflo there at an lm- -

cannot
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Norfolk, Double Breasted, "Buddy Tucker"
and Buster Brown styles. Brown, Light and ;

Dark Blue Serge and fancy Worateda.

$3.45 $6.85
Overcoats

. AGES TO It;., ''..' .

Uteit pattern and nutterUb.

$3.50
Air Gun Free with Suit or Overcoat
Shades

50'Ccnts $150:

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS

digestionnon-intoxicat- -

better

Cents $1.50

FAY

..w...-50f- .

We carry a full line Boys' Negli-
gee, Golf and Dress Shirts.

. 50 to

- All Fast Black.' ' '
VinviMr a ' i . t

75c

wool. . . . .25 4o

Boys' Raincoats

aini RosenbMi:
STOLE SILVERWARE

FROm

Every-

thing

VALUABLE CHATTELS

..'-...'..'.-
.

DRYDOCK

youcan secure

'""""U,

to
Boys

to $10.00
Boys'

SWEATERS

Cents $i:00

BOYS' HOSE

$1.00

urnisiiing uooas

and --All Sizes- -

HOTELS

PHILIPPINES

CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS

WW
To Astoria and Ocean

Steamer
! Day Down the Columbia

Leaves daily from Taylor Street Dock A.M. Call up MAIN 613

tiTt vivrm x
Stops the COUGH Heals the LUNGS

CLARKE 4 CO. AND CO.

mense to government In" dam-
ages.

It been' learned what canal
tolls be. it is the
canal authorities the feasibility of
taking through the waterway.

towage be Immense If canal
route be taken.

MOTHER SMITH VISITS
PENDLETON PRISONERS

(Special Manatee to Journal.)
Pendleton, After visit- -

CASTOR A
for Infanta and CMldren..
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Ing the and
among the eonvtcte in her ef-

forts for moral and reform,
Smith, the prison

known to every prison In the
paid this town a visit and talked to
Inmatea of. the county Jail hare. For
more than 40 yeara she has been a

angel te the men confined
behind the bare In many sections of the
country.
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Complete line of Underwear.

25c, 50c, arid
' Per garmenC v. Vt':

We carry at all 'a full line of
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EsciifMi
Beaches

Mrtainie
The Boat
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WsakaMrtea,

Walla Walla penitentiary
working

spiritual
"Mother" evangelist,

northwest,
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WOODARD. SKIDMORE

DIDIN'T HURT

BROS., Dentists

'COMTJUMJ
JTO QPlTHM

, A. wtsa.

OaMla Talef ts Ossfkf. .

(Jaaraaf SoeaUl Service)
Welser, Idaho, Oct 80. Edward Nich.

ols. an alleged cattle thief, waa arr-ate-.1

. - .Vnnt ia anllea frrm k-- 1on onase rir "
by Sheriff Landsim and brought h J

and lodged J"u n"1"" .-.

.vi. furnish tl.OOO hell h - '

tics of the peace at Balubrla
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